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REPUBLICAN Ml TICKET
FOR GOVERNOR.

Samuel W. Pennypacker,
of Philadelphia.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
William Brown, of Lawrence County.

SECRETARY OF INTERNAL
AFFAIRS.

Major Isaac B. Brown of Erie County.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

Congress (Full term.)

Fred. A. Godcharles,
of Milton.

Congress (Short term.)

W. K. Lord,
of Mt. Carmel.

STATE SENATOR.
Thomas J. Price.

LEGISLATURE.
John E. Roberts.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
*

Ralph Kisner.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
J. F. Mowrer.

Charles W. Cook.

COUNTY AUDITORS.
John L. Jones.

E. V. Flick.

COMMUNICATIONS.

Al.communications sent to the AMKRI-
CAN for publication must be signed by
tlie writer, and communications not so
signed will be rejected.

A couple of campaigners who at a
loss for material that would disparage
the Republican candidate for Congress
iu the eyes of the average voter on a
recent trip to Danville concocted a

story to the effect that he paid his
puddlers but 4.25 per ton when the
facts in the case are that Mr. Fred A.
Godcharles was the first employer in
Milton to advance his men to 14.50

per ton?which was immediately after
being notified by the management of
the Reading Iron Co., that they pro-
posed to do likewise. Those same
politicians promulgated , among other
untruths, the story Mr. Godharles
was narrow in his religious views
and that he heeded not the support of
certain congregations and sets to se-
cure his election which carries "LIE"
on the front, back and sides of the
statement, in fact we have not in this
district a more liberal minded man
than Mr. Godcharles who scatters his
favors with a free hand to Presbyter,
ian, Methodist, Catholic, Baptist, or
any other denomination? asking no

questous, but giving to one as liberal-
ly as to tho other? knowiug full well
that contributions to all are well
used. The fact is both Mr. Godchar-
les aud Mr. Dickermau attend divine
worship in tho Presbyterian church
and occupy pews but a few feet apart
on the same section of the church and
auy such silly and so palpably untrue
story could be contradicted by Mr.
Dickermau himself? who we have
uo doubt would gladly avail nimself
of the opportunity.

AN INTERESTING CAREER.
William K. Lord, of Mt. Carmel,

who has been nominated by he Repub
licaus of the Sixteenth district to fill
the unexpired term of the late Rufus
Polk, in Congress, stands more mark-
edly than auy other man in this dis-
trict, perhaps, for the rise of the
working man. Born iu Schuylkill
county thirty-eight years ago,his early
life was spent between the coal break-
ers, where as a slate picker he began
to learn the value of a hard earned
dollar and the public schools where
he gathered permanently that sort of
lasting educatiou which has made a

success of so many lowly-horn Amer-
icans.

Ever since those days he has been
cilmbing. He moved up the ranks of
colliery hands until ho became clerk.
Then he opened in Mt. «Carmel, a
small store which litis grown today to
bo the leading house of the town,
while its owner takes his seat at the
directors table of the Guarantee Trust
Company and is preseut at tho meet-
ings of the Board of Trade.

Mr. Lord is a man of.more than the
usual intellectual power. He is an

ouiuiverous reader, a forcible and
ready speaker and goes to his new woi k
thoroughly well versed in the past do-
ings and future plans of the national
Congress.

DEMOCRATIC) OR REPUBLICAN.
A democratic mass meeting was i

held iu Trevorton last evening. Some !
speeches were made and some whoop- j
iug for the ticket was done.

Rut the most significant thing that !
was done was the endorsement of i
Hon. Fred A. Godcharles for Congres. j
Mr. Godoharles is not to he on the J
ticket usually voted by these citizens
but they know a man who will work J
iu their interests when they see him, i
aud they have seen Mr. Godcharles in
the state legislature and he was not
found skulking out of his duty there. ,
Now it can be confidently predicted
that he will do his duty if placed in a

higher position where there is greater j
opportunity for good work for the i
interests of our people.?Mt. Carmel
News, Sept. 2S.

STAT or OHIO, CITY OF TOI.EUO, I
LVCA S COUNTY, F '

KHANK J. OIIKNKY makes oath tat he Is
vealor partner of tbe Arm of F. J. OHKNKY A J
Co., dolug BURINES* In the City of Toledo, I
< 'oiinly and Mtate aforeHitld and T IMT MILD ILL in
willpay the sum of (INF. MI'NMKKM
J.AKM for each aud every case of ('ATARKIF
that caunot he cured hy the use of HALL'S !
CATARRH CORK.

FRANK .1 CHENEY. '
Hworn to before me anil Huhscrlhed in my j

presence, this TITH day of liecember, A. I>. 18*0.
A. W. OLE ASON,

| | Notary Public.. ,
Hall's Catarrh T ure Is taken internally, and j

acts directly on the blood anil HIIR '

FACES of the SI stem. MEND for testimonials free.
1.1 i 'HENEY& CO.,Toledo. O.

>Soid hy DrugelHla, 75c.
Hall's Kamily Tills are the be*t.

m. PATOSON
AMI THE SOU®

Why Grand Army Men Are Oppos-

ing His Election.

HIS VETO OF THE BURIAL BILL

He Was Willing That Honorably Dis-

charged Soldiers and Sailors Should

Be Burled In the Potter's Field.

Only Nineteen Democrats Endorsed

His Course.

Harrisburg, Pa., Sept. 30. Hon.
Robert E. Pattison, Democratic can-
didate for governor, lives in a glass

house and should therefore avoid
throwing stones. He is an official
with a political and a partisan past.
It is for this reason that almost to
a man tho members of the Grand
Army of Pennsylvania aro opposing
his candidacy. They can never forget
some of his actions when he was gov-
ernor.

In 1885 the legislature passed a bill
whose object it was to prevent hon-
orably discharged soldiers and sail-
ors from being buried in a pauper's
grave. Governor Pattison vetoed it.
He wrote a veto message that will live
in the memory of the old soldiers as
long as they live. To the credit of
house and senate they passed this bill
over the governor's veto. Only 19
Democrats dared to stand by their
governor. The bill, House Bill No. 10,
was entitled: j

TO BURY THE SOLDIER HEROES.
"An act authorizing and requiring

the county commissioners of each
county in the state to appoint a stiffi*

i eient number of suitable persons in
each township or ward of their county,

at the expense of the county, to look
after, bury and provide a headstone
for the body of any honorably dis-
charged soldier, sailor or marine who
served In the army or navy of the
tJnlted States during the late rebellion
or any preceding war. and shall here-
after die In their county leaving in-
sufficient means to defray the neces-
sary burial expenses."

Governor Pattison, then in the ex-
ecutive chair, wrote this veto mes-
sage :

"Harrisburg. May 8, 1885.
"To the House of Representatives of

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania:
"Gentlemen?l herewith return,

without ray signature, House Bill No.
10, entitled 'An act authorizing and
requiring the county commissioners of
each county in the state to appoint a

sufficient number of suitable persons
in each township and ward of their
county, at the expense of the county,
to look after, bury and provide a head-
stone for the body of any honorably
discharged soldier, sailor or marine

served in the army or navy of the
United States during the late rebel-
yon or any preceding war, and shall

die in their county leaving

insufficient means to defray the neces-
sary burial expenses.'

"The bill requires the commissioners
of every county in the state to ap-
point in every ward and township in
their respective counties such number
of persons as they shall deem 'suffi-
cient,' who shall hold their offices dur-
ing the pleasure of the commissioners,
and be charged with the following du-
ties: To 'look after and cause to be
buried In a decent and respectable
manner, in any cemetery or burial
ground within the state, other than
those used exclusively for the burial
of the pauper dead,' the bodies of
honorably discharged soldiers, sailors
or marines who served in the army or
navy of the United States in the late
rebellion or any preceding war, and
who may die leaving insufficient
means to pay for their burial. For
the cost of every such burial, to the
amount of $35, the county commis-
sioners are required to draw warrants
upon the treasury of the county.' Af-
ter such burial, the commissioners aro
required to erect over every such
grave a headstone of such design and
material as they think proper, in-
scribed with the name of the person
and the organization in which he
served; and for the payment the ex-
pense of every such headstone the

commissioners are authorized to draw
a warrant to the amount of sls, which
'shall be paid out of the funds of tho
county In which said soldier, sailor or
marine died."

"This bill is a remarkable exhibi-
tion of the unwarranted and prepos-
terous extent to which a most lauda-
ble and patriotic sentiment may be
carried. That principle which induces
governments to pension and provide
for injured and destitute soldiers, is
founded in wise policy as well as dic-
tated by the spirit of a liberal human-
ity. The United States and our own
commonwealth have carried this prin-
ciple into their laws with no niggardly
hand.

DONE ENOUGH FOR THE SOLDIERS
"Thoughtful patriots have not hesi-

tated to say that all has been done in
this direction that the most generous
and grateful of governments ought to
Jo consistently with common prudence
and wise public policy, and that the
limit has been reached beyonil which
liberality will become extravagance

and benevolence breed abuse. The bill
herewith returned is a striking proof
of the justice of such warnings, and
an illustration of the thoughtlessness
and crudity that may characterize leg-

islation enacted under the pressure of
misguided charity. By this bill, auy
man who fought in tbe Tinjted States

jtyrtpy In any war, and who dies in any
fcOuuty of state without leaving suf-
flcjtjnl nfaans for his burial. Immedi-
ately becomes a charge upon the county
for his burial to the amount of fifty

dollars. He may never have had a
residence In the county; he may c ven
never have been a citizen of the state;
|e may not have been wounded, or be-
come diseased or disabled in the pub
lie service; he may die as the result
of his vices or his crimes, by accident
or by his own hand; he may have en-
joyed and wasted the bounty of the ;
Federal government or the state for \
years; he may die in the perpetration
of a felony, or be a criminal fleeing the j
justice of another jurisdiction; but no |
matter who he is or what he has been, j

If he served in the army or navy of the
United States in any war and dies des-
titute in any county, that county must
bury him at an expense of thirty-five

dollars, and erect a headstone over his
grave at a cost of fifteen dollars

MEXICAN WAR VETERANS
"A destitute soldier of the Mexican

war, who enlisted from the state of
New Jersey, and who all his life has J
been a resident of that state, may go '

Into Philadelphia and die there; or one

from the state of New York may wan-
der into and die In any county on our
northern border, and In each case the
county In which the soldier dies be-
comes liable for an expenditure of fifty

dollars for his burial. And so of des-
titute soldiers coming into our com-
monwealth from any other state, no
matter how they come or what caused
their destitution, so that they get into
our state and die here, this bill operates

to charge the counties which may be so
unfortunate as to be the places of their
death with the cost of their burial.
Could any bill be more void of intel-
ligent principle or based upon so little
reason? No guard of any kind is pro-
vided to protect the counties from im-
position, ami no account whatever is
taken of any of the many circumstances
that in the most liberal pension laws
that were ever enacted are always made
an indispensable condition for the en-
joyment of their bounty.

OUTSIDE SOLDIERS AS OUTCASTS

"It is impossible to conceive of any
reason why a soldier who was never
credited to Pennsylvania; who never
reflected any honor upon her arms;
who never contributed by industry,

citizenship or otherwise to her pros-
perity, should by the mere accident of
death within her borders be entitled,
no matter what his character of life

may have been, to the burial this bill
provides at the expense of one of the
counties. The lowly citizen of our
state, who, though not a soldier, has
spent all his life within our common-
wealth, supporting her institutions and
dignifying her reputation by virtue,
sobriety and industry, and who through

misfortune dies a pauper, can claim no
such privilege as this bill gives indis-
criminately to strangers of whatever
character. He must receive a pauper's
burial. It Is quite po iblc to conceive,
if this bill should bee on.e a law, that
neighboring states mi' a rapidly be
relieved of much of their unproductive

soldier population to the marked in-

crease of that class in our own state.
"The machinery provided by the bill

for carrying out its provisions also calls
for notice. It authorizes and makes

it the duty of the county commission-

ers to appoint an indefinite number of
persons In every ward and township

of the state, who are to be the officers
having in charge the burials in their
respective wards and townships. This

means the creation of many hundreds
?possibly thousands?of officials; and
while the bill provides that they shall

serve without compensation, yet ex-

perience shows that official duties in-
variably entail official expense, and It
is not probable that these functionaries

would be an exception to the rule.
Apart from this, however, it Is always
an objection when legislation creates
an undue number of officers, which this
bill undoubtedly does.

"It may well be questioned, also,

whether the provisions of this measure
fall within the scope of the legislative
power. It will be observed that It does
not appropriate the money of the state,
but attempts to direct the bounty of
the counties. It commands that cer-
tain political sub-divisions of the state

shall perform certain charitable acts ?

not generally, as in establishing a poor-
house or the like, which is an exercise
of the general police power of the state,
but specially. In a special manner, with
reference to a special class and at a
special definite cost. Without now de-
ciding the question, the executive

would suggest that the bill requires

considerable stretch of legislative pow-

er to justify its principle.

"ROBT E PATTISON."
As stated above, out of the 250 mem-

bers of the house and senate, only 19
of them dar«d to follow their Demo
cratlc governor in upholding his at-
tack on the Civil War veterans.

Hon. Robert E. Pattison is today
asking the suffrages of Union soldiers.
Can they forget this action and the

above veto message?

Seeking Another Heir.
J. F. Polie, of Sandusky, Ohio, has

written a letter to .T. Hudson Kase,
South Danville, in reference to the
Case estate in Cleveland, Ohio. His
wife is a daughter of Dr. William
Kase, of Espy. Mr. Polio states that
ho has a list of the descendants of the
four Case brothers, among whom the
estate is to be distributed, aud that
the name of but one heir is needed to
complete the evidence which will
make good (he claim to the estate.

Killed by a Reading Train.
Martin Sautters, Jr., whose home is

iu Williamsport, fell under a Reading
freight train at Norris siding, near
Halls, yesterday aud was crushed to
death. He had gone to Milton with
three other boys and while on the way
home tripped and fell from tho top of
a refrigerator car. His age WHS seven-
teen years.

A Cough
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0MMMMWOnHnMHai

" I have made a most thorough
trial of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and
am prepared to say that for all dis-
eases of the lungs it never disap-
points."

J. F.arly Finley, Ironton, O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
won't cure rheumatism;
we never said it would.
It won't cure dyspepsia;
we never claimed it. But
it will cure coughs and
colds of all kinds. We
first said this sixty years
ago; we've been saying it
ever since.

Three sizes: 25c. t 50c.. SI. Alldrofflsts.

Consult your doctor. If he aavs take it,
then <lo aii lie says. Ifhe tells you not
to take it, then don't take It. He kuowi.
I.eaTe It with him. Wr aro willing

J. V. AVKKCO.. Lowell, Mm*.

NOTICE TO VOTERS.

For Congress. (Full Term.)

Having received the nomination for
Congress I come before the voters of
Montour County with a clean record
in politics and business and ask your
earnest support, pledging faithful per-
formance of 1113- duties if elected.

Respectfully yours,
FRED A. GODCHARLES,

Miltou, Pa.

County Commissioner.
To the Voters of Montour County:

Having received the nomination for
the office of County Commissioner, at
the Republican County Convention,
held 011 Saturday, June 7. 15)02, I re-
spectfully ask for your support. If
elected, I pledge you a clean and effic-
ient administration of the affairs of

the office. I have the honor to re-
m'»:n,

Yours respectfully,
CHARLES W. COOK.

Valley Township.

Northumberland Presbytery Meets.
The one hundred and eighty-t'urd

stated meeting of the Presbytery of
Northumberland met in the Presby-
terian church at Lewisburg Monday
afternoon at 2 :.'{<) and was opened with
prayer by Rev. J. W. Gillaud, I). D.
Fifty-one ministers and elders were
present. The afternoon session was
occupied with the business of the pres-

bytery with the exception of a very

interesting talk 011 the work of the
foreign population withi'i the bounds
of the presbytery and that of Lehigh,
by Rev. C. E. Edwards, who in years
past was pastor In Mitflinhurg. The
presbytery took action toward the
raising of SSOO for this work. It was
reported that one church has been or-
ganized since the last meeting of pres-

byteiy, at Benton, Columbia county.
At. the evening session a fine sermon
was preached by Rev. Joseph Hunter,
of Berwick. This was followed by an
address by Rev. James Carter, of

Williamsport,on "Foreign Missions."

Out of Deaths Jaws.
"When death seemed very irom

stomach and liver trouble, that had
suffered with for years, "writes P.
Muses, Durham, N. C'., "Dr. Kings'
New Life Pills wived my life and gave
perfect health.'' Best pills on earth
and only 25c at Paules & Co., drug
store.

Bloomsburg Fair.
Single fare tor the round trip via

Philadelphia and Reading railway, to
Bloomsburg from Williamsport, Tam-
aqua and intermediate ticket stations

on direct line, via Catawissa branch:
also from Mabanoy City, Ashland and
intermediate ticket stations. Tickets
will be sold for all trains from Octo-
ber 7to 10, inclusive, and will be

good for return on all trains until Sat-
urday October It, inclusive. 'No ticket

sold for less than twenty-five cents.
Special traius Thursday and Friday,

October !» and 10, as follows:

FROM FARE LEAVE
A. M.

Newberry, $1.(57 7.42
Williamsport,. 1.62 7.55
Montoursville, . 1.50 8.02

Halls. 1.54 8.11
Muncy, 1.25 8.10
Montgomery,. 1.10 8.24

Allen wood, .90 8.111
White Deer .!>(> 8.35
New Columbia, .81 8.40
Miltou, .75 8.32

West Milton, .75 8.50
Pottsgrove, .(53 9.02
Mooresburg, ... .48 9.12
Bloom street, .29 9.2(5

Danville, 99 9.81
Bloomsburg, (Arrive) 9.57

RETURNING: Special train will
leave Bloomsburg (5:10 p. 111. for Mil-
ton and Williamsport, stopping at in-
termediate stations and at Bloom

street.

The excitement incident to travell-
ing and change of food and water
often brings 011 diarrhoea, and for
this reason none should leave home
without a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoe Remedy,
or sale by Paules & Co.

Improvements at Rupert.
J. H.Frees, of this city, Delaware

Lackawanna & Western track foreman,

is wiorking at Rupert and has charge
of all the trackmen between Northum-
berland and Espy. The tracks in the

yard are being re laid and eight new
switches are being putin, giving ad-
ditional trackage for handling the
freight traffic at that place, which is
very heavy on account of the junction
there with the Philadelphia & Read-

ing road. Mr. Frees has forty-five men
under him and an engine and con-
struction train is also used in the
work, which will not be completed
for a month. The Reading will also

make improvements for increasing the
yard facilities at Rupert.

Get a free sample of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets at Paules
& Co's.. drug store,. They are easier
to take and more pleasant in effect
than pills. Then there use is not fol-
lowed by constipation as is often the
case with pills. Regular size, 25c per
box.

Engagement Announced.
The engagement has been announc-

ed of Miss Anna L. Johnson of this
city and Mr. 11. It. Stees of Naco,

Arizona. The wedding will be solem-

nized in the veiy near future. Miss
Johnson is » highly esteemed and
widely known young lady, while the
groom-elect, who was formerly of

Bloomsburg, is well known and popu-
lar. 1

SHOOTING SQUIRRELS
OUT OP SEASON.

The attention of some of oar spcrts-
men has been (tallerl to the fact that
the game law is being violated by the
shooting of grey squirrels, which <lo
not come into season until October
loth. The red squirrel is not protected
by the game law and while hunting
for these, it is charged the hunters
miss no opportunity to bag a grey
squirrel when one presents itself. In
this way a number have been illegally
slaughtered.

It should hardly he necessary at this
time to print any of the provisions of
the game law, but it would be well
for all parties to remember that there
is a heavy penalty attached to the kill-
ing of grey, black or fox .squirrels out
of season. The offender is liable to
ten dollars fine for each and every
squirrel taken or killed or iinpiison-
ment in the county jail for a period
of one day for each dollar of penalty
imposed.

Squirrels, it is said, will be very
plentiful this season. Pheasants have
not been soen in very great numbers,

but quail abound almost everj where.
Many of these are said to be small,
and what is more remarkable and
quite uuheard of among sportsmen is
the fact that some of the quail are still
hatching.

American's Famous Beauties.
Look with horror on Skin Erup-

tions, Blotches, Sores, Pimples. They
don't have them, nor will any one,
vvhojuses Bticklen's Arnica Salve. It
glorifies the face. Eczema or Salt
Rheum, vanish before it. It cures sore
lips, chapped bauds, chilblains. In-
fallible for Piles. 25c at Paules &

Co., drug store.

Wetldina; at Klinesgrove.
Tuesday morning at eleven o'clock

Miss Elizabeth A. Forrester,of Klines-
grove, and Samuel H. Snyder, of Sun-

bury, were united in marriage at the
home of the bride. The ceremony was
performed by Hev. N.Noble, pastor of
the Klinesgrove M. E. church, in the
presence of a large number ot guests.
Miss Jean Growl was the bridesmaid,
and 11. T. Eekert.of Sunbury, was the
best man. Ar» oeption was held Tues-
terday afternoon at the home D! the
groom in Sunbury, after which the
happy couple left, tor Chicago on their
wedding trip. The bride is an accom-
plished young lady and has many
friends in Danville. The groom has
been employed in the store of 1). H.
Snyder & Company, at Snnbury, for a
nilin her ol years and is very popular.

When 3'ou wake up with a had taste
in your mouth, go at once to Panics
& (Jo's, drug store and get a free
sample of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. One or two doses will
make you well They also cure bilious-
ness, sick headache and constipation.

To Washington D. 0. via Reading Rail-
road.

For rhe accommodation of members
of the (T. A. K. and others, Goodrich
Post of Danville has arranged with
the passenger department of the Phila-
delphia & Heading Hail way to run
through .coaches to Washington, D.
C., via Philadelphia, Monday, Octo-
ber (itb fin train leaving Bloomsburg
7.117 a. in., Catawissa 7.40 a. m., Dan-
ville 8.0:5 a. m., and arrive at Wash-
ington 4.:{0 p. m. Tickets good to re-

turn until Tuesday October 14th in-
clusive, and stop-off allowed at Balti-
more, Philadelphia and one other
point on P. &H. Tickets can be ex-
tended to November 3rd on pay-
ment of fifty cents to the joint agent
at Washington. For full details con-
sult P. & R. Ticket agent. Excursion
rate $5.91.

CARLISLE INDIANS-BUOKNELL
FOOTBALL.

Reduced Rates to Williamsport, via
Pennsylvania Railroad.

On account of the foot ball game be-
tween the Carlisle Indians and Buck-

uell College, to be played at Williams-
port on Saturday, October 11, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets to Williamsport,
good going on October 11, and return-
ing until October 1:5, inclusive, from

Bellefonte, Renovo, Elmira, East
Bloomsburg, Mt. Carmel," Lykens,
Harrisburg. Middleburg, Cohurn, and

intermediate stations, at rate of single
fare for the round trip (minimum

rate, 25 cents).

Home From Extended Trip.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Roat, East

Market street, have returned from an
extended western trip which included
the states of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Michigan and.Wisconsin. From Sept-
ember 24 to 27 Mr. Roat attended the
annual reunion of the two regiments
in which he served during the civil
war, the Third Heavy Artillery, Pen-
nsylvania Volunteers, and the One
Hundred and Eighty-Eighth Infantry
Pennsylvania Volunteers, which was

held at Bucyrus, Ohio.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

r~ TVLJ I Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
8 D'/'l I *»reat Sidney, liver
I fcrtVtTv [I and bladder remedy.
- Hr- It is the great medi-
* (41 r cal triumph of the nine-

\vl_l I !|ji i teenth century; dis-
V, J lljl covered after years of

.i 'ft? F { J scientific research by
F~ I 1 Dr- Kilmer, the emi-

fl . -

" nenl kidney and blad-
*=-

d er specialist, and is
wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst

form of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp=Root is not rec-

ommended for everything but ifyou have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. 11 has been tested
In so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it. may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writingmention reading this generous
offer in this paper and fC- V 7""

send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Bing- gj^Hj
regular fifty cent and nome of Swamp-Root,
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

A PURE BUTTER CIRCULAR |

Philadelphia Merchants Issue a Clr
cuiar to Farmers and Dairymen.

The combined pure butter interests
of Philadelphia have issued an unusual
circular during the past week It is
addressed to the Farmers and Dairy-
men of Pennsylvania and reads as fol-
lows:

"We, the undersigned dealers in pure
butter, being especially interested in
the success of the Grout bill, made re-
peated visits to the national capltol

when this measure was under consider-
ation in the Senate and House.

"We take great pleasure In stating
that the Hon. Boies of Penn-
sylvania was untiring in his efforts
to aid In the passage of this bill which
is of Inestimable benefit to the dairy

interests, and we very much doubt if
it would have become a law, with Its
many desirable feat ures, If Senator
Penrose had not labored so earnestly

in its behalf.
"Wealthy oleomargarine dealers and

manufacturers, from various sections
of the United States co-operating with
other powerful interests, worked with
unceasing zeal to defeat this measure
and thereby seriously cripple the great
dairy interests, but on account of the
unswerving fidelity of Senator Penrose
to the fanners and dairymen, theii
efforts were rendered unsuccessful.

"In view of this we would respect-

fully urge all farmers and dairymen to

advocate the election of members of
the senate and house of representa-

tives in Pennsylvania who will support

for re-election to the United States
Senate, the Hon. lioies Penrose, of
Philadelphia. Pa."

This circular is signed by W. R
Bryce At Co., 23 South Water street,
Bickel & Miller, 322 South Front street

and twelve other of the largest whole-
sale butter merchants and firms in the
city.

PATTISON OPPOSED BY LABOR

Tinplate Workers Urge Wage Earners
to Oppose His Election as Governor.
At the recent tin plate conference

of the Amalgamated Association the
following resolutions were passed:

"Whereas, R. E. l'attison has becu
selected as one of the candidates foi
governor of this great commonwealth;
and

"Whereas, It Is well known to organ-
ized labor that said R. E. Pattison is a
most bitter enemy of organized lalior as

was evidenced by his action during his
last administration bv his vetoing Sen-
ate bill No. 19, session of 1885, provid-
ing for a better protection of wages of
labor and providing for a better system

of collection, and his vetoing House bill
No. G2IJ. securing to mechanics and la-
borers the right to file liens on real es-

tate for wages due.
"Also by sending troops to Home-

stead <luring '.he strike of 1892. after
he had promised a committee of the
workmen that no troops would tie sent

there in view of the fact that Adjutant

General Greenland had reported that
peace prevailed and that the presence
of troops was not necessary for the pre-
servation of order; and

"Whereas, It was stated to a com-
mittee of citizens of Homestead by
General Sr.owden, the representative

of Governor Pattison, that 'the mills
are open, and any one who the com-
pany permits to enter to work will be
protected by the troops.'

"Therefore, in view of all these facts,
it is resolved by the members of the
conference committee and the other
members of the Amalgamated Associa-
tion of Iron, Steel and Tin Workers,

that we do condemn unqualifiedly and
without reserve, the action of former
Governor R. E. Pattison, and we recom-
mend that all union men vote and use
their influence to defeat this enemy of
organized labor."

The Road to Anarchy.
One of the most dangerous tenden-

cies of modern American life, appar-
ently becoming every day more preva-
lent, Is the disposition wantonly and
recklessly to apeak 111 of those who are
charged with the performance of public
duties. Instead of the respect which
in the days of our fathers was exhib-
ited toward those selected by the peo-
ple for office, it is the habit of our time
to offer them only abuse. If we ever
succeed in entirely destroying the con-
fidence of the people in those who ad-
minister the government we shall have
reached the time when the government

itself is ready to perish. It is a kind
of slander which is closely akin to
treason and leads directly 011 the road
to anarchy and the overthrow of our
cherished institutions. It is the breed-
ing ground where grow the sentiments
and impulses of creatures like Gulteau
and Czolgosz.?From Judge Penny-
packer's Erie speech.

CHARTER NOTIUE.
Notice is hereby ? given of :iu intended ap-

plication to the Governor of I'ennsylvuiila,
the Commissioner of Hiuikluf;ami the At-
torney General, to be made on the twentieth
dav of Ilecember t'JOi!, lor a charter for a liank
to be called the People's Hank, to lie located
in tin- Korough of liativille, Pennsylvania,
with a capital of ST>O,IIUU.UI) to carry n tbe
business of banking, nniler the provisions of
the act entitled "An Act for tin- Incorpora
tion and Regulation of liunks of IVpoNtl ami
Miscount." Approved .May l:t, IKTii, and sup-
plements thereto.

WILLIAMA. \VII.COX, .Solicitor.

XKC DTK IX'N SillTKK.

Estate of William A. McAfee, deceased.
Notice is hereby given tlmt letters Testa-

mentary upon the above estate havi been
granted to tin-undersigned. All persons in-
debted to the said Kstate, are requested to
make payment, and tboee Having claim* of
demands against tbe said estate, will make
known tlu- same without delay to

EMMA S. MCATKK, Executrix,

407 N. Main street, Elmira. N. V.

Or to her Attorney
B F. MCATKK, Est;.,

Smith Bethlehem, Pa

PRIVATE SALE !

OF

A GOOD FARM

Estate of A. P. Rase, Dec'd

Situated in Valley Township, Mon-

tour county, lour miles north of Dan-

ville, near Frosty \ ally, alMiut one

foilrllt of a mile from Kaseville.
Bounded by lands of Thus. Crossley,
.1 :imes liohison, Henry Yorks ami

Augusta .1. Mans.

Good Farm Buildings,

Reasonable Terms.

The farm is in good cultivation ami

will he sold cheap to close up the
estate. Apply t<>

W E. KASE,
Danville Steam Laundry.

IDS! HI 8) DIB
The Most Charming Inland Was. i ip

on th»* American Continent
The Palace Iron Hteam- i V

YORK and ALBANY - -

Hudson River Day Line.
DAILY. EXCEPT bl NDAV

Leave New York, "H., *:t(i \.

Nt v» Yovfc, VcM 'illSi.. N. i: . ?MA '
New Yur*. Wist HMakt N. K- I. . \ M
Albany. Hamilton St >iW A M.

THH ATTRACTIVE ROl IV. Mil? MJVIMIU
PI.EASIRE TIMVEL TO AMI I-ROM

I he I hou<anJ Islands inilSl. U»wit« R>*«r
I lit-Catskill Hountains

>aral»»(?a and the Adirondack*
Hotel Champlain anil the North

Niagara l-'alts and the West.

TJ< KKIs \1 A |iA> |,IM> \I: I -,N -\r,i
AT A 1.1. < iKKH I S

A Trip OH OH* ,112 these fsiVlH U
t he noblest sti
attractions. They ii*fitted up in thf mmi i
e . j i».t styli
Tlii-ir great speed, tim «n h- ti
saloons. private parlors. an<i
cominodatSons. In every 1
Quexrt'lled. Hatidsoa ? .
rooms, with Mipeiioi ser« mi*. ;»r\u2666 «»n Ilu- ideck, affording an an Interrupted v \u2666 . ? ft
maffnlflcenl net \u25a0 ry 1 ih e H
rcnon neil.

? 111; ?11 II i!i KI FN |i
:hhl »» todeslinati«m
Send li cents f»»r copy «>f "Sniiinu-r Ex

enrsion Hook"
F. B. HIIIBARII. 1.. E. OI.COTT.

Uen'l Passenger Agent. ii ; Mi .i

l)esbru«f> Street I'ier. New York.

Pennypackcr's Tour.
The tour of Juiiicr- Pen r. tp#f i

through the western part of the stat'
has been an enthusiastic and endless
sunession of ovations. At Johnstown
on Saturday night he spoke to an au-
dience of thousand* that filled the ht«
Opera Hons*-. Attorney General John
P. Klkin also spoke from the -id*

staK< and was ifrordtd an entn islas
tie r<-<eptfon

The meeting was sh of th* iarttsst
\u25a0 ver held in Johnstown. General El-
kin paid an ? loquenr trihute to the huh
character and of Judge P»nny-
packer, pledged his undivided support
and predicted an or. rwheißtinc vic-
tory for the Repatilii ir. m< ket this Fall

t'nl Hint fn lh» "h*<lr.

Hewitt?What liecaaw vf the girt

that job B-ntl to say waa the tight of
your life?

Jewell?Another fellow cauw lw
tft wii me and the light- Judge

Points to Farmers About

in nil! wuii.
» * *

PiTB Art.rsTA, Pa
If« 'i Diehl # Condition Powder to

HIT i*hk*kei. an* .riling to dir-.-!|.»o-.
and found it ti -. ?< lever amd *% beu
I Iwjjan to feed it si, rhuii-ai wer«- **»-k
with tli»- roup I h*T>- *eveiitv-fiv«
i-hi«*k«*ns now. and i»ii imtdt ««w a
finer lot They have tin** red mnU
and lay l..i* of . .(! thron *h this
cold weather. I ats«i trd hiim> t<» my
'f »t kept th' in healthy and r»v«
them a uppefi: I Iput£ tu
fatten. I -a_v npi.i. It nor that it the
fed f»»w«ler in tn»- uket

Y>o»r iriily.
I.HAAT Ship»

iyriu.wartJt. PA
Ihtiils Hnf». t'atth- and P>altry

Powder h far-up» rior to aiiythiMr «d
th»- kiml I hav»» e*er ik«l, ami i-an re-
coinnt«>fHl it to n || Am . .nti«h-nt that

r« rv-lialilr |»>wd»r and
sl««*k in jgn .1 health h a ne»*t prohtabl«
and .*c>ii'?mical hmlnrat to th# own
e«. and I want im l» |».vtder than
T'T? X If F.w.ar.

9. 9l 9.

*A!(tlA»TI KEII HIT

Mover Bros,
WIIOI.HSXI.I DPI IMJISTS.

Bloomsburg . - Pa.
I?? For «al»* t»r all dealer*

>«m<

F.-tatf of Eliza A. Bithr. \u25a04 the
Township of An tlx 41) in the <i»nnty
? >f Montour and State of P*-ntt*Tlvaui«
IKt-raxed.

i> lirreli\ itiveM that ,4 A«l
itiill:*trjill<#u*iiilit*.iln»ve i-«tiatf luiTe fMitu
: riiiil<il1.1 ilh- urMl. r«icne.| \l\u25a0 |irr<H>n* |ja
\u25a0telinwl lotlw -.1 i.l rotate nr.- rr.,u,r.-.| Iniuak«
iwiynit nl, nnil llwm*- liaxinc <>r dn
IiISIHK :if»lll>lthe - 11.l r ltn||, will |u.k,
known tl»r «nin.-, vilbmil 'li lai to

r.t MAMI\ K MITI.r.K
A'linriiinriiiorof Kii/a A Hitier
f4. I" II V.liln I'iai»tcrm<> I'm

Kmi'Altl ?> \ VIII' t.KtHH **r. I .Mill*!

JOHN
W.

FARNBWORTHINSURANCE
Life
Fire

Accident
ami

Steam
Boiler

Offlcw:
Moirtconwry

Building,
Mill
str*«t,

Danville,
-

-

Penn'a
INIMTKA l ICI\'H MI I M K.

Estate <»f .Tamos I). Frazier. Ed
Notii'c Is hereby jriviii ll>ill'Mi i i I \ I

ministration ii|»>ii Ih> :i 1. . \t isi tt? ha v*
irtlllliHltot lie lllldirsit'toil. \II|MI~. IS in-
debted tn tin- said I stall art- !? |ii r--i
make payment. ami tlc~ Itavlntr < nni- <ir
*MI<Hml?l tlit'saiil ??slali'. will inikr
known the same without delay in

Maky Fkazikk. A<liiiiiii4tr:itrix
Wm. .!. Hamiy. Attorney.

Danville. Penna

Win fin l/fl WANT MONEY Q
vni' I WANT PROFITS /
IUU I ON A SMAI.I. INVESTfIENT

INVES- w?_

AGATE The Virg»Pitlifli!ir£ Cower Miona Co.
112 INCORPORATED

'__. i Capital Stock, 4 ; 000 : 000 Sbares. Per Vatne : $4,0)U,000

FOR a few (lavs, or weeks at most, we otl'rr the
M Opportunity of a lifetime.

"K< »RTI"NK raps Imt niti->-;it tv.rv'l">r ml on. r> fn - l admission

rel nrna no more. '
#

»

We have the Safest, Surest and Best Mining Proposition ' fi--
present (lay.

RZUEKEE3, COPPEi 13 51173 1 Itsn in tb t.i uinf.i<" nr> Hp

pliances has donlileil its demand ami prie. .
' The LF.K» >Y (' <pper MiningStoek "tie.. s..M at .'.?is |» r »r. ,t- n.»w

worth akoat fH.9O. The CWkunet ami Ilerla <'..p|>er Minim; 111 !?*!

"went a begging" at Itie j>er -hare if is nov. worth <"»;?> p»*r sl»a»> aid has paid
more than in ?]i?. id.-mis

A ten dollar Investment

May make you rich

We have a wealth of ore in Mtfht.
The prospecting stage is past.
Our Success i« Positively Assured.

OUR DIRECTORS ami officers are on* ami all -triirht furv. .ir-l h »»-r nod
industrious business men. of l*itt-bnrir ami vieinit> We are int«vst«l HI.ART
and St )lT

L as well as 1H ILLARS ami ('EXTS.

"Will You IllVOßtlgfltO*?

A booklet on Mining Matter* in general. H< 'W l"<» MAKE M''NEI
FREE. It costs yon nothing. We pir th ? p i lt fr i- in Wr * t \u25a0
it at one.

Address, O. K. IIALLAM, Sec and Mgr.
Virginia-Pittsburg Copper Mining Co.

24fi Third Avenue, Ktlsborir. Pa

0000 ooooxkm? <xx>o aaoc<>>"o gooo 0000 ?»c-.->oooooooqo

| Willisin sport |
$ Dickinson iv binary j

5 is a Home md ?. 1" ! it ] ? ?- t>
O carefully:'.'; for nn .t.il a> n *' H
0 e;ich i-.tpil. A : : thl-'.e 9
2 make ltall field nJ p'ta: ???''\u25a0 S
0 and swimming J ?\u25a0" t\u25a0 > A ' Q
X selection. l'.i;*ht rompe' ? ' X
§ V

Q or alone, under tract.< r v\ . "
' J|

A with tuition in reoul r ????; 8
5 ministerial cai 0
O i

LRLV. I DWARD ] GRAY. I) iV > Vrd, V Hum-port ?j

aoooxKH>CKX<>c^^oocoob»:-^"- v : oo x>olx>oo

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE TARMEB^
For ststy years the NKVV-Yi»i..s WhKKI V THU

UNK ha» b>en a national w»>kly n. wsi« -r. r- «.

Auiinust entirely by fariiur.s arid ha« ?*\u25a0»-«* th.' eon
fldence and supnort of ihi Ainert an t«s>p»e ti a >'??***?

never nttalred t>v any similar putdti if

THE

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMEF
_ _ _ _ _ Is niado absolutely lor i.-rm. rs an : th. ir 112 \u25a0
Ml UU
IVE Vfmm mm w w

b .
tlve lines ard tit' TRII't Nl, VI Vir Ft * \u25a0**

every sense » t.!<h ?'}' ! i>? ! ."i" ;.'L lr'r l>r.""
agTicnlturnl t :- ' I" Illustrated With i>li tur-

or live stix k model mm ttnldlngs and h.*n«». arr
t-ultunil machinery. ett\

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0_ \u25a0 M i.fure.i for their entertainment.
P \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

your favorite home wrs-kty nr* |i«|--r. M :it««

American, one year for It 5o
Si-nd your !«iiti.i''rli»tluii.s and m * y to TliK M".

TOl'll AMERICAN t»anvtiUs Pa

D 13 CT O Semi your nunx anil aililrean la Ihr >\u25ba.« -I OM

\u25a0 M \u25a0 b litI 111 M* FAKMKII. Kew-tarL City, and m fr.

Ktunple eopy will be mailed «u

1 1 \u25a0 -

<tr- v>
* QUALITY *

t COUNTS $
ito in buying Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, Dia- I 'fj

nionds, <fec? unless you are sure of (he quality,
prices don't count. Ten years of business has /*\
proven that things purchased from licmpe must jL

\u25a0T: he good, as our guarantee is back of every article ?*

W we sell. U
&
*<' HEMBV DEMI'S, 112
i, Jeweler and Silversmith,

w. Uj
$


